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The Chinese Boxen lav' began an-

other rabra of terror ia Chin aid warn-
ings have been seat te foreigners In that
country. v ' v ;

The report ot tha ooniandatlon of the
English and,, American Tobacco Com-

panies has been emphatically denied In
London. . ,
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Two Months, 8c0enta.
Three Month, 86
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Twelve) Months, i..fl.00

ONLY IN ADVANCE.

' Ad ertklns sates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon iaquirr
by mall.

rv'W"Th Jotmiut Is only seat on
baig. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-
scription and an immediate response to
notice wi.l be appreciated by the
Joubval

UFor a Lame Back, '
? Sore Muscles,

it or, in fact, all
w ness of vour body there is nothing

thatwill drive
Cammauon so quickly a3

L '
: 'Mexican !

J Mustang Liniment.
you. cannot reach the spot your--

( (

ijj It 'self get Borne one to assist you, for
jr it is essential that the, liniment be I

lljjirttbbed In most thoroughly.

' Mexican flustang Liniment
wsrcomss the ailments of hones and all domeatio animal,. In fast,
ft U a flesh healer and pain killer nomatter who or what tha patiantia.

Farmers
LOOK TO

and Bring your Tobacco
to the Dfini larucrz vv arcvuuzc

NEW BERN, N. C,
which is always the place TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOR IT.

Best accommodations guaranteed.

tE.':J. HESTER, Proprietor.

Texas, the gray mare Ben Reankk
rted at Hertford, was timed a mile
244. That was her first start.

(The only harness racing circuit la
ermont has Just been organised at

johnabury. Seven tracks art In
cluded la the list
j The black trotting reldlng "Alcy,
which waa expelled at Beadvilla last
Ifall, recently broke off a part of bis
(toot at Albany and cannot be started
for some time.

George B. Woodin of Boston b&a

purchased of Clem Beachy, Lexington,
the three-year-ol- d trotting filly. Dode,
by Mownette. She la eligible to the
Kentucky Futurity.

I One of the most noticeable things
tula season la Goers' apparent change
In methods. It used to be good betting
that he would lay up the first one or
two heats. Now It is good betting ha
will not

Frank Do bio has turned San Tel mo,
liy Arion, back to hla owners, the Bar-
ry brothers of Boston. This horse will
Boon have a world's record to his cre-
ditthat of having more drivers than
'any other horse in the country.

A Sad Disappointment.
Ineffective llver medicine is a. disap

pointment, but you don't want to purge
strain and break the Jglands of the stom-
ach and bowels. Dewltt's Little Early
Risers never disappoint They cleanse
the system of all poison and putrid mat-
ter and do it so gently that one enjoys
the pleasant effects. They are a tonic to
the liver, Cure biliousness, torpid liver
and prevent fever. F 8 Duffy

Cold Water Without Ice.
It frequently happens that ice can-

not be obtained for use in the sick
room. Ia such an event it is only nec-

essary to procure a pitcher of cold
water and place about it a towel
soaked In a solution composed of two
ounces of ammonium nitrate and one
pint of water. In a very short time-ab- out

half nn hour very cold water
will be on hnnd ready for immediate
use.

T0U KNOW WHAT TOU ARE TAKING

When you take Qrove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
arm. No cure no pay. Price 66c.

Wnltlntt to lip Anki-d- .

Bobby (visiting his aunt) Auntlr,
won't you please ask me to have an-

other piece of cake? Mamma said I
could have a second piece if you asked
me to. New York Journal.

The Best Prescription for malaria.
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tome. It Is slmp'y
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60c

S'ie Ml.tlit.
I worn! If sin1 her nvir- -

ringu."
"Why should she?"
"Well, you kr.ow they are both lit-

erary, nnd now lier husband thinks
himself entitled to every bright idea
she has." Detroit Free Press.

The first ennnon waa carried by sol
diers, and one man held it in both
hands while the other fired it

Take Care cf the Stomach.
The man or; woman whose digestion

is perfect and whose Btomach performs
its every function Is never sick. Kodol
cleanses, purifies and sweetens the
stomach and cures positively and per
manently all stomach troubles, indiges-

tion and dyspepsia. It is the wonderful
reconstructive tonic that Is making so
many sick people well and weak people
strong by conveying to their bodies all
of the nourishment In the food they eat.
Rev. J. H. Holladay, of Holladay, Miss.,
writes: Eodol has cured me, I consider
it the best remedy I ever used for dys
pepsia and stomach troubles. I was
given up by physicians. Eodol saved
my life. Take It after meals. F. S. Duf
fy- -

Breaking It to Him Gently.
Carrie When that fat Mrs. Soper

came In, there was a tall hat In one of
the chairs, and she sat right down up-

on It
Harry By 9eorge, but that waa a

good onel If I'd been there, I believe
I should have spilt with laughter.

Carrie I don't think it Harry. You
see, It was your hat Exchange.

Take a bath In Hancock's Liquid Sul
phur. They are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength.

a
They will cure

Prickly heat. Eczema, and all akin dis-

eases. For sale by F. 8. Duffy.

' A PMaerlpHom.
A schoolteacher In Frome, England,

sent this to the father of o&e of his
nnnlla- - "I hpir to inform vou that In
my opinion' your son Is suffering from I

myopia, and bis case requires prompt
attention." , rTbe next day the boy
brought back this written ' request:
"Mister, please knock It out of Jim, as
I ain't got time. 'M . vv-

BUse Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and altykin diseases. For sale at F. 8.
Duffy's. '

..... .. .., v
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The census bureau has Issued re-
port on the nmntifneture of pens and
pencils In the United States for 1900.

It show that a total of $3,671,71 was
Invested In this manufacture! in the
fifty-fir- e establishments reporting for
the United States. , The value1 of the
products is . reported at . $4J222,140;
wages, $1,192,409; material rued, mill
supplies, freight and fuel, $1,747,852. -

. , Unferinf , Summer. Colds.

Don't let a cold-- fun 'at this season.
Summer colds tre', the hardest! kind to
cure and if neglected may linger along

for months. ' A long siege like this will
pull down! the strongest constitution.

One Minute Cough Cure will breakup
the attack at onc.. 8afe, tars, I sots at
one. Cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, all throat and lung 'troubles.
The children like It. F. 8. Duffy.

DR.MOPPETT'S

ple will talk, you know," finds Its verf
1cation oath street corners la every

unity.
But there are two kinds of street

corner talk, which can be termed, the

talk for right, and the talk for harm.

It la not always the optlmlst,wbo talks

tn the first data, nor the pessimist who

must belong to the other class.

Town talk, and this Is the kind com

monly indulged la upon the streets, hu
In lta purpose the discussion of the

day's events, or what may take place to

morrow, for yesterday hu no part In

street - talk, M Its affairs have already

been passed over.

Outside of what can be called strictly
personal matters, best styled gossip

town talk must concern the most promi-

nent affairs of the hour In the town.

These a ar e of the local business,

the conduct of city and county matters,

and the discussion of new enterprises.

Discussion along these lines, If calmly

gone over, with those taking part deep
ly concerned In taking the boat side,

looking towards the betterment of these

various matters, there must come results

beneficial from such street tslks.

On the other hand, If these talks are

purely criticisms, with exaggerated ac-

counts of what may be going on, such as

bad health of tbo community; the bust-ne- u

troubles of merchants, whose affairs

could be easily tided over, if not unwar-rantl- y

discussed In public; or the belit-

tling of city and county administrations,

all these discussed In a way which

means injury, without a suggestion of

remedy.

The healthy kind of town talk Is that

which takes the cheerful side of all lo-

cal affairs, even if these may often prove

of a serious nature.;

For it is the optimist, clear headed and

clear minded, who is the most Important

factor in any community.!

The citizen with dollars, does not nec-

essarily make the town prosper, or im-

prove its welfare, and too often It is the

citizen with property and dollars, who

is the street talker who works Injury by

his criticisms to the people of a commu-

nity.

$100 Reward, $100)

The readers of this paper will be

pleued to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages land that is

Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a consti-

tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the fjun-datlo- n

of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the consti-

tution and assisting nature In doing Its

work. The proprietors have so much
faith In Its curative powers, that they
offer one Hundred Dollars for any case
that It falls to cure. Sendjfor list of tes-

timonials. !
Address,
F. 8. CHENEY Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by Druggists, 15c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

A Horizontal Tree.
At Shlllfrled, near Mntzen. a holiday

resort much patronized by the Vien-
nese, there ia a tree which, as stated
by the Vienna-Tagbtat-t, has the most
singula characteristic of growing hor-
izontally over the ledge of a deep hol-

low. The tree is about ten years old,
and two years slnce,as the result of a
landslip. It fell into Its present posi-
tion, with Its branches upward and
downward, and so has grown ever
since, flowering and leafing just as If
the position were natural

A Parson's Noble Act.

"I want all the world to know," writes
Rev. U. J. Budlong, of Ashaway, R. I.,

what a thoroughly good and reliable
medicine I found in Electric Bitters.
They cured "me of jaundice and liver
trouble that had caused mefgreat suffer-

ing for many years. For a genuine,
cure they excel anything I ever

saw. Electric fitters are the surprise
of all for their wonderful work in Liver
Kidney and Stomach troubles. Don't
fall to try them. Only 60 cts. Satisfac-
tion is guaranteed by C. D. Bradham.,

"What M Like In Men.
Men" like in men these traits: The

honor' that ennobles, the justice that
Insures the right, the reasonableness1
that mellows and makes plain, the
courage that proclaims virility, the
generous lnBtlnct that oiwinins au
meanness, the modesty that makes no
boast the dignity that wine respect,
die fineness and the tenderness that
know and feel But when one thinks
of It more carefully may he not sum
it-p- In Just a single sentence and ac-

cept It aa the truth that all men like a
gentleman? Cosmopolitan. r

MAiTLaBD, Fla, October 10th, 1901

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Bsltl
note, Md. U'r

'' Gentlemen: I have. had Eczema over
thirty yean, have tried many 'remedies
prescribed by various physicians, but to
nothing has the disease yielded so read'
llv as to Liquid Sulphur. I think If
used properly It Is undoubtedly a spec!
flo for Eczema. 1 1 have prescribed It for
Others with most satisfactory results.
consider It the best remedy for cuta--
naous affections I have ever known,, and
regard It as the greatest medical discov
ery oi the age.

Respectfully yours,

f ' W. A. HEARD, it D.
: For sale at F. a Duffy's. C ( i :

wjJTj 1.

Lameness and Sore- -

out the pain and in- -

YOUR INTEREST

YITL

Cons Cbileri-lflfula- n,

DlaTrhoea,Dysentcry, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Chlldrta orJniljr.

Aids Digcifloa, Rcgulatti
the Bowtlt, Stftngthtia

the Child and Makesat Druggists, TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFKTT. M. D ST. LOUIS, Ma
Habdt. Seeratanr af Stata. Aoana. Tax Nor. 11. 1W0.

S. Coplons
Lcfw 'Prices.

Low Prices which we quote here

MEN'S SHOES.
1

$3.50 Shoes $8.08
.00 Shoes 2.69

8.50 Shoes 2.23
2 00 Shoes 1.69
1.50 Shoes .98

LADIES 8H0E4.
2.00 Flioes 1.'8
1.75 Shoes t 1.24
1,50 Bhoea '

. ' ' .98
; CHILDREN'S SHOES.

1.00 Shoes ; "IJ I .84
.90 Shoes .69

.. .75 Shoes 58c

examine our Btock before buying

Facilities UNLOADING

FOB

Recovery From Ei-Q- eri Martin's

.Surety Company.

An Interesting Salt Wayne Ne-gre-es

Said te Tote Democratic
' Third Sell Test Tana, fruit

N artery Repert New

Peasloaers.
Rauiob, Sept 19. It will be remem-

bered that a Baltimore surety company
waa the bondsman of W. H. Martin, the

k in the State treasury who stole
$17,000 of the funds of the penitentiary
while W. 11. Worth was treasurer and
that Worth sued the company for the
amount of the stealings. The company
was on the bond for $5,000 a year and
Worth's belief was that the bond was
cumulative. This this company denied
Worth's counsel advised him that he
could get only the amount of the bond
for one year. The company was pre-

pared to fight this, but now a compro-

mise is effected by which Worth gets
$4,009 from It. Worth has also suits
against 4 more who were on Martin's
bond during the first year or twoof the
letter's clerkship, before the bond was
given by the Baltimore company. Worth
paid to the State all the amount of Mar-

tin's stealings.
It Is said by a Goldsboro rata that 80

per cent of the negroes who vote In

Wayne county will vote the Democratic
ticket.

Convicts have cut down the oak trees
In capltol square which died this year.
The taking away of the trees makes a

bad gap.
The agricultural department will soon

have a third soil test farm. Tbere are
now two; one near Tarboro, the other
near Red Springs. The third will be In

Iredell, Catawba or Lincoln county.
There will probably be fourth farm be
yond the Blue Ridge. It Is the belief
that these four farms will well Illustrate
the soils and their treatment.

It appears that the registration for the
November election will begin October 2

and end October 23.

State entomologist Franklin Sherman
today completed the annual inspection
of fruit nurseries- - He says, "They are
not a good averago. The weather hai
been too dry. They are therefore not
up to the standard. They are compara-

tively free from Insect pests; gratifylng-l- y

so when compared with the trees in
some other States."

The State pension hoard has not reject
cd any of the widows who have applied
for pensions. The latter have only three
questions to answer,thcse being whether
they married a soldier prior to April 1,

1805, have never and are
worth leas than $500. There will be
about 2,000 new pensioners.

WANTED.

We would like to ask, through the col-

umns of your paper, if there is any per-

son who has used Green's August Flower
for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
and Liver Troubles that has not been

cured and we also mean their results,
such as sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual costiveness, nervous dys
pasia, headaches, despondent feelings,!
sleeplessness in fact, any trouble con-

nected with the stomach or liver I This
medicine has been sold for many years in
all civilized countries, and we wish to cor
respond with you and send you one of
our books free of cost. If you never tried
August Flower, try one bottle nrst. We
nave never Known oi its iauing If so
something more serious is the matter
with you. Ask your druggist. '

G. G. Green, Woodbury, N. J,

DIED

In this city September 10th ,1902 Mr. J.
A Paris aged 36 years and 11 months.
' The funeral services will be held at

his late residence corner New and East
Front streets this morning at 8 o'clock

The remains will be taken on the
morning train to LaGrange for Inter-

ment. '

i. Craven County Snperior Court.

' On Friday the following cases were
disposed of In the Superior Court. ,,, ,

Duffy vs Smith, Judgment for plain-

tiff for $95,00. ,.,-- , ..

McCarthy, Administrator vs Lokey and
Cannon, Judgment for defendant.,

8. W. Hancock vs County . Commis-

sioners, motion by defendant to dismiss
notion. Motion allowed, .plaintiff ls

to Supreme Court. ! ,j

Btllley vs Atlantic & N. C. R. ft. Judg-

ment for plaintiff- - A , -- "f-,

Scott & Co. vs Yates., Jadgmont favor
plaintiff. v j : ,! . i, j j ill ( v.

i: Beware ot the Knife.1 re,v
No profession has advanced more ra

pidly of late than surgery, but lit should
not be used except where absolutely he--'

cessary. In cases of piles for example,' It
Is seldom needed. ' De Witt's Witch
Hazel Halve cureB "quickly an) perm-
anently 'Unequalled for( cuts, bufnsi
bruises, wounds, skin diseases; Accept
no counterfeits. "I whs so troubled with
bleeding piles that I loot much blood and
strength. lays, J. C. Phillips, Paris, IU.

'DeWilt's Witch Hazel cured me In a
short time.,' 3oothes and, heals. F. .
Daffy. , ,

' The Samoa Lantcansre, ( "
Speaking or the flexibility of the n

- Innjniairo. 5 Mrs. Isobel i Strong
says that the little word naM , menns!
L we too, to beat with d stick, to play
on a musical instruments to improve,
to tattoo, to open a vein, to wash cloth-
ing by beating apd to turn a somer- -

"
a

,;, .. .,.', .

Not Doomed For Life. :

; "I was treated for three years by good
doctor," writes W. A. Greer, McCod-nollsvill- e,

O ,. "for Piles, and Fjstula,
but, when ah failed, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve .cured me in two weeks."

"

Cures
Burns, Bruises, Cuts,. Corns, Sores,
Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Plies or no pay.

85c at O. D. Bradham'i drug store.

HHh ..Itliiia isisailu-

A man went into tha Canadian Bank
of Corameroaat Bkaguay, Alaska and
demanded 130,000 ot the bankers or be
blown to piece. He had a dynamite
bomb la one hand and a pistol In the
other, they employees of the bank at-

tempted to get Into a place of safety but
before they con Id do the man threw the
bomb and wrecked the bank. The man
was killed and the persons in the bank
seriously Injured. '

' The Jews are leaving ' Roumanla In
large eumbers oa account of the cruel-
ties practiced on them tbere.

Railroad Surrey Completed.
A special In the News and Observer

from Bsyboro yesterday states that the
survey for tha new railroad between
that place and New Bern has been com-

pleted and that It Is hoped that the
road will be finished In six or eight
months. '

Pumpkin pie Is ripe.
Wanted A truthful weather clerk.
Tha oyster Is tardy In becoming popu-

lar this year.

The end of the mosquito war Is not In
sight. Arbitration Is useless.

There will be morning service at
Christ Church at 11 o'clock and Sunday
School In the afternoon, tomorrow.

Young ladies desiring four hours work
per day with which to pay for education
in part may write at once to Littleton
Female College. Littleton, N. C.

Yesterday was another good tobacco
day, 35,000 pounds were sold at the
Planters at prloes that were highly satis-
factory to the sellers. The Farmers also
had a big day.

Sheriff Harriett of Jones county was
In the city yesterday and stated that
nothing had been heard yet of the pris-

oners who escaped from the Trenton
jail on last Tuesday night.

Littleton Female College has opened
with about 120 boarding pupils present
on the first day. This Is the largest
opening In the history of the Institution
Many others are yet expected.

Two boats loaded with sweet potatoes
were at the market dock yesterday. The
tubers were ot the varieties known as
bahamas and rsd yams, and were very
nice ones. Sixty and eighty cents per
bushel were asked for them.

The Elks Carnival managers have
made arrangements with Mr. Owen G.
Dunn to print a large quantity of enve-
lopes advertising the Carnival. Mer-

chants desiring to advertise the Carni-
val by their correspondence may get
these envelopes free ot charge.

Prickly heat cured In one application,
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
P. will also cure Eczema, Fetter, 'Pimp-
les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Sores, and all skin troubles In a
short time, when used as directed. For
sale at F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store. "

Don't Over Do It.
The fact that tbere has been a case of

small pox In this city, and It was quickly
removed, gives ppportunlty for the ex
cited imagination of some persons to
create alarms on every occasion, and In
vent stories of there being many cases
of small pox here, and even among the
whites. ' ' '1

It can be said first that there has not
existed a case among the whites.

A suspected case a few days ago, in a
colored family, gave rise for the usual
cumulative rumors, and the precautions
taken by tha local authorities seemed to
create a suspect pinto , man? actual

First, It is best to remember ithat In
jury, great, and .lasting can be (done by
every alarm 1st, and second, It is the OnlJ
wise course to let the authorities! be
judges In the matter, and let no jona-ca-

out , "small pox", unless it be a real

The cry ot the alarmist Is unnecessary,
for those in authority are doing and pro-
pose (o do everything which may be de-

manded to, preserve the health jbf his'
communlty,s (,s,,,Jf V jl' j

,. If you must talk, saay, sometitt that
will help your city and 1U interests, and
don't t,ry the .other,. course, and create
alarms which can only do Injury to every
local Interest, ;. , j

' With famfly arouni expecting hfa
die, anjason riding for life,! 13 miles,
to get Dr;"KlngY''K?w Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Coldd, W. H.
Browa bf Leesvin, Ind , endured death's
agonies tfdm asthma, but this" wonder-
ful medicine give Instant relief and toon
cured hlra.'. He writes: "I now sleep
soundly every 'night Like" marvelous
cures' of .Consumption," Pneumonia.
Bronchitis,' Coughs, "Colds' "and, 'Grip
prove Its matchless merit for all i Throat
andLunsf troubles.1 Gnsranted i. bottles
ftoc and $1.00. i Trial bottles free at O D
Uradham'a drag store, .

Kpuii Elepbamta. f A

" An'otepUalis sense of smel) Is so del-len-

that the animal can scent n hu-
man being at a distance of 1,000 yards.

' Fortune Pavorll Texan.

, "Having distressing; paint ,ln head,
back ana stomach, and being, without
appetite, I .began to use Dr. King's Naw
Life Pills," writes W, P, Whitehead, of
Kennedale, Tex, "and soon felt like
new man." Infallible in, stomach and
liver, 'roubles. Only 25q at C. D. rad- -

ham's drug store. , ;, ! a i

(TEnHINGlWWIIRi).

Entered at the Postoffice, New Bern
(.Cm lecond-cla- matter.

SectloaOBe.Taesdav, Sept IS, 1902

WANTED A THEATRE

There can be no question but that New

Bern hu passed lta preaent amaiement
accommodations, at represented by the

Maionio Opera house.

Each season proves this more conclu-

sively, and at no time was this so appar

ent as upon last Wednesday night, when

the theatrical season of 1902-- opened

In this city.

Upon this occasion, with many of the

most prominent theatre goers ont of the

city, the opera house was packed, so full

in fact that some had to go away, as no

seats were available.

This local theatre question presents

two sides.

The first may be stated as the business

side, and It mar be asked, will such an

Investment pay?

Thii can easily be answered and In the

affirmative, if the new theatre shall be

built In the business section of the city,

and have stores to rent in connection

with the theatre, which should occupy

the upper floors, leaving the ground

floor for stores or offices.

It is no over estimate to say that such

a building, in every way thoroughly

modern in its construction, should net

Its Investors fifteen per cent. ',

Taklnethe second side of this local

theatre matter, there can be no question

that the people of this city ought to have

a place of amusement in which can be

riresented modern plays, as well as the

best of musical compositions.

At present there ia no opportunity to

give such representations in this city, as

.. stage accommodations are wholly inade

quate, and when a really meritorious

play or opera can be crowded upon the
- stage at the Masonic Opera house, the

auditorium is too small to seat those

who might want to see the perform-

ance.

Even the present opera house, If en-

larged as proposed a few years ago,

would pay well, for the New Bern

amusement loving people are willing to

pay to see really good plays or operas,

"'hut they will not. attend performances
'' which give promise beforehand of being

' mediocre In character. c

New Bern not only needs a modern

theatre, but such one must be built If

there Is to be any presenta-

tions of plays or operas of the present

f time, in this city. f

THE ELKS. CARNIVAL

- Within a few weeks there la to be

held in New Bern a street entertainment
given under the auspices of ton (Ideal

lodge of Elks.

This entertainment, to ontlnue sev-

eral days, Is styled the ; Xlkt Carnival,

and Is to consist of various exhibitions,

which the advertisement! depict In vivid

terms, and which according to aasur-anc-

from the members of the Elks,

arc to to i all representa-

tions. t
- While this Carnival ia for the benefit

of the locsJplodge,r yet,ltla an affair,

which generally peaking, belongs to

the citizens of New Bern.nnd the people'

of this section, as the amusements of--

fared are to be teen And heard bjr those

visiting the various exniomons m ne

seen daring the week of the Carnival,

This Carnival U really tAore than i
how for New Bern, (for M iftl With

means of drawing a good matij1 visitors

to this city, and this means a largely in--

creased trade for the merchants here.

Costs Only 25 cents
Or aaU ii ceata U C.

. , Orvics cS D. H.
"1 karo Snad Dr. nltett', TERTHIN A a aplwdid nmaar and aid formj tMihing ehUdraa. Wbea my aldail
M?wabatoethtnr child, erarjr aucomdins day warned ut that wa would faerlubly Iom him. I happened apoa
ThKTHlNA. and Mfraa at once ifclminiitoring itjbo him, and hi, improvement waa marked la M boon, aad from
that day on he feauparat!. I here coantanU; kept It and need U since with my children, aad hare takea (real
plooaure In soumtlDg iu pniaea to all authara of louag ohildreo. 1 loud U iaraMable area alter the teethlag
period waa paeasd. . BUtS. I). 11. BAUDt.

cMeetme at
i The Father of

We will give you a few of Our
below :

PRY HOODS.
75c, 80 in. Black Brilliantine, 49c

.rt?Vp!u Cashmere, . 8tc
83c ll " plains for waists, lilc
82c 80 in. Flannel in stripes," 16c
15c Black Satteen f)c

85c French Batin for dust skirt , 16o
10c & IJie Flannelettes in all colors ?c
10c & 12i0 Percales v 7Jc
So it 8c thitings Sic
6c Nelson Qingharas ' 8io
5c Bleaching 3c
6c Pheeting . . . 4 io

We invite everybody to call and

1 175 Mi4dlejSti next to GaskilhHdw. Co.New Bern; N. C.

IP YOU

IFHEl BESIiiPRICES,

The .BEST

mmim YOUR TOBAGCO
- - TO THIS

WirmerstlVarehouse t1I The Elks, deserve all assistance possi

1.81,.
ble tn thet efforts to make .thii carnival

a success, for ill success la one not mere

ly for tte Elks, themMlvee, but la'oae

7 G wklch can b la a , rneasm warea in oy
V7o; promise our best cHorts In behalf ot

the Farmers.

C. H. jacniIOND, Farmers Warehouse.
Auctioneer.

all Km TUrn . '

It will be an entertainment wnicn ue

serves the support and patronage of
t

very New Bernlan. which It will no

ttetft
t

He j V.V-'- : b Hard Wcrk ri: :ut C ) LUST.


